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MEASURE DEFEATED

Lively Fight Over Questions Concerning

Trolley Companies.

SCHEME TO EYTRADITE CIIAS. STILL

York Commissioners Itcfuso to Pay
Tor thti Itctgrn r the Knight of
Knock-O- ut Irops--IHI- ss Itecr Hills
Scut Jiuck to the Ways and Means
Commltteo-- A Itcsolnllon Passed
Granting J. it. Curry tho Privilege
of Showing a Voting .Mncliinc.

Hnrrlsburg, Mny 7. There was a live-
ly fight In the house this morning over
a resolution making a special order for
the Young hill giving trolley companies
the right of eminent domain. The
friends of the measure were defeated
by 81 yeas to G3 nays, less than two-thir-

voting In the nlllrmative.
Senate bill requiring counties to pay

the costs and expenses of apprehending
and returning a fugitive from Justice
charged with or convicted of a felony
was read the first time on u special or-

der and will bo considered Monday
evening on second reading nnd Tues-
day morning on third reading and linal
passage.

The purpose of the measure la to ex-

tradite Charles Still, who was convicted
at York, three years ago of administer-
ing "knock-out- " drops to a resident of
that city. Still tied the country, nfter
his conviction and was apprehended re-

cently In Glasgow. He was arrested
and Is In Jull in London awaiting ex-

tradition. The commissioners of York
county have refused to pay the ex-

penses of bringing Still to this country.
The bill hus passed the senate and Mr.
Kerr", of York, who has It In charge in
the house, says It will go through that
body without objection.

The Hllss beer bills were sent back
to ths ways and means committee on
motion of Chairman Holies. One taxes
bee-- , ale and porter brewed In Penn-
sylvania one cent k gallon and the
other levies a cent a gallon on all for-
eign brew sold In this state.

A rendition wrv offered by Mr,
Bentley, of 1'rle, and adopted, grant-
ing the use of the hall of the house
next Thursday evening to J. II. Corry,
of Uraddock, to explain his voting ma-
chine. The order of considering bills
on llrst reading was dispensed with
and the house adjourned until Monday
evening at S.SO.

VENDER OF 0LE0 CORNERED.

Legislative Committee of Inquiry
Will Hold Court.

Pittsburg May 7. One Important wit-
ness wanted by the legislative commit-
tee of Inquiry on oleomargarine has
beep caught napping. Service was se-

cured upon Owen McCann and he Is
to appear before the committee, which
has been summoned to Pittsburg. Mc-

Cann was cornered In ills store by two
detectives.

McCann Is the man, It Is stated, who
received money from Attorney It. II.
Douglass, who collected It from the
dealers at the rate of one-ha- lt of a
cent per pound on their sales.

Attorney Douglass acted merely as
an ngent, turning his collections over
to McCann. The latter will be asked
to explain what became of the cash.

Turner Is understood to favor carry-
ing the investigation through the whole
dairy and food commissioner's depart-
ment. Senator Seholleld Is also Inclined
to believe that there ought to be a
deeper examination Into the matter.
Tomorrow's hearing promises to be
lively.

ACCUSED OF COUNTERFEITING.

Mrs. Webber Convicted of Passing
lind Coiii--Iliibui- ul Arrested.

Pittsburg. May 7. Mrs. 1311a Web-
ber, of Heltzhoover, has been convicted
of passing counterfeit coin. She tried
to arouse sympathy by bringing Into
court six children, one a babe. After
her conviction, her husband, Charles
F, Webber, was arrested, charged with
making counterfeit coin.

During Mrs. Webber's trial, Mr?.
Lydla Weaver testified that she was
the deserted wife of Webber, whoso
right name Is Weaver. She testified
that he left her seventeen years ago,
at Llgonler, and eloped with 'Ellen
Short, the present Mrs. Webber.

G. K. Hoover, of Somerset, who was
summoned as a Juror, Identified Weav-
er and Ellen Short. Weaver Is said
to have masqueraded as a carpenter
while he was making the counterfeit
coin. In his house was found a com-
plete outfit.

NOT FOR DR. SWALLOW.

Delaware County Prohibitionists Kc-fu- os

to Instruct.
Media, May 7. The Prohibitionists

of Delaware county met In convention
In the hourt house here, yesterday and
elected delegates to the state conven-
tion and nlso members of the state
central committee.

A lively debate took place on the
offer of a resolution to Instruct the
state delegates to vote for Dr. S. C.
Swallow for state treasurer.

While not opposed to Dr. Swallow,
the sentiment of the convention
seemed to be against Instructions, and
it was Anally agreed to allow the dele-
gates to go unlnstructed.

CHANCE FOR CORNPLANTER.

The House Pnoses tbo Itcsoliition to
Get (in Opinion on Mis Claim.

Harrisburg, May 7. When the senate

HEECIIAM'S PILLS, taken iih ilrected,
'4VMiiuj luiiuu'-jucHuuiwiiu- vn

iliy. ut Drug Stores, or be by U.
Y ork, post juld, upon receipt of price.

resolution, requesting the attorney
general to give an opinion before May
20 on the claim of the survlvorB of the
Seneca Chief Cornplantcr to a portion
of land on which OH City now stands
came up for concurrence In the house,
Mr. Hpoer, of Venango, made a speech
against It. Ho nnld the courts are
open to the Indians, nnd that there are
ninny lawyers In Venango county who
would be glad to tnkc their claim If
there Is any merit In It, This question
has long since been decided against
the Indians, nnd there la no use In the
legislature and the attorney general
wasting time on It.

The house, by a vote of 73 to 34, con-
curred In the resolution.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
STHUCIC IJY A THAIN.-Norrlsto- wn,

May 7. A wagon containing William Tn-he- r,

his son and his mother-In-ln-

Mrs. Mary Johnson, was struck
by u train on the Chester Valley railroad,
nt the crossing about a mile from hero
tonight. Mrs. Johnson wns so badly In
Jured she d!cd shortly afterward, nnd
Taber and his son suffered fractures of
tho skull and are In n precarious condition.
The wagon wns demolished, but the
horses were unhurt.

HOHRBH9 WKItl M1SINFOHMKD.
PonfleM, May 7. Two unknown men,
masked, entered the house of an aged
farmer, Charles llrawn, In Hickory, nnd,
pointing revolvers nt Urown und his wife,
demanded tho J3H.000 which they said they

been Informed was In the house.
Urown told them that they were mls-tnke- n,

and, afttr a search, llndtng nothing,
they left.

ORJECT TO SAHUATH DESKCI1A-TIO- N

Now Cnslle, Moy 7. Sabbath dese-
cration and luck of police protection has
aroused Fifth ward citizens. At a mass
meeting laEt night they organized a So-

cial Purity club and are making nirunge-tnent- s
to prosccuto law breakers. Tho

first move will be to compel Sunday dob-lu- g.

JUMPED PIIOM A PAST FHEIGHT.-Ileadl- ng,

Pu., May 7. John C. Ackerman,.
of Johns-town- , had his right leg amputat-
ed near the h!u this morning in St. Jo-

seph's hospital. His recovery is doubt-
ful. He was found along side the track
of tho Lebanon Valley" railroad nt mid-
night, having Jumped from a futt freight
train.

ESCAPED JAILIMKD CAPTl'UED- .-
Iteadlng, May 7. Fi.mk llonsummcr,

on the Welsh Mountains, was ar-
rested by Detective Smith after a search
of foil n.pntn. Home monms ago ne es-

caped from the Lancaster Jail and has
been wandering around the mountains
ever since. There uro llftcen chaiges
against him.

ECAPKI FOR THE THIRD TIME
New Castle, May 7. Detective Fetter, of
Heaver county, came here today to arrest
Charles Martin nnd Edgar Evans, Indict-
ed for the larceny of shoes In Homer
county, lloth men have been employed In
tlv rod mill. Martin wns arrested at his
work, but Evans escaped, Is the
third bo hus got away,

HOUliHD HY HIGHWAYMEN. Head-
ing, May 7. Carl Hlum, a German laborer,
from PottbVllle, was attacked hy high-
waymen late last night. They left him ly-

ing In a condition. Tho
men wer traced as far as the outer sta-
tion, where they boarded a freight train.
Ilium's watch and chain were taken.

SOCIETY .MAN ACCUSED OP FOK-GEK-

Altoona, May 7. It. C. McCart-
ney, a young society man, was arrested
today on tho charge of forgery, preferred
by C. A. Carpenter, before Alderman Ray-
mond. McCartney, who Is wealthy, It is
believed, will mend matters beforo they
como to court.

ELOPED AFTER FATHER REFUSE!!.
Sharon, May 7. Plorence Lee, daughter

of Dr. Lee, of Sharpsvllle, and Earl Par.
ker, of Ornngevllle, eloped to Jamestown,
N. Y., this week nnd were married. Tho
groom hni' asked Dr. Leo for his daugh-
ter's hand In marriage, but was refused,
and tho elopement followed.

DIED FROM DRINKING WATER.
Reynoldsvllle, May 7. Dongello Lorenzo,
employed at tho Jefferson and Clearfield
Coal and Iron company's mine at this
place, died frcm acute gastritis, caused
by drinking cold water excessively nfter
a hard day's woik. Tho man wns nbout
31 years ot ago.

I1ABY STRANGLED. Wl'.llamsport,
May 7.-- Tho Infant child ot Harry Hlalr
met death In a singular manner this after-
noon. The child had been left asleep In a
baby carriage and had crawled through
tho slats In tho rear of the body of the
coach. Its head caught In the slats and It
strangled to death.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLAR DOO
DEAD. WIPiamsport, May 7. Tho fam-
ous running hound, "Prince," tho prop-
erty of Prank Deleon, of Detroit, died nt
-- loutoursvuie, tins county, today of St.
Vitus' dance. Tho animal was valued at
$5C0 nnd had a record of a half mllo in
47 second.

I5ARN FIRE AT YORK. --York, May 7.
A largo new barn on the farm of Ru-

dolph Strlck'.er, this comity, caught llro
last evening and was destroyed with a
flour mill and adjoining outbuildings. Sev-
eral head of live stock perished. Loss,
ss.ooo.

HLAST FURNACE BLOWN Ol'T.-Read- ing,

May 7. Anthracite blast furnaco
No. 3 of the Hrook Iron company, at Hlrtls-bor- o,

this county, wns blown out today
beeauso of dullness In the Iron trade. The
weekly capacity Is nbout 000 tons a week.
Tho period ot Idleness Is Indefinite.

HIG FIRE AT WILLIAMSPORT.-Wllllamsp- ort,

.May 7. The large saw mill
and yards of the Lion Lumber company
nt Tlvoll, this county, caught fire nt 7
o'clock this evening. The mill hns been
destroyed nnd the lumber Is still burning.
Tho loss wlll'reach $23,000.

SINGER WAS VERY RUDK.-Pcnfl- eld.
May a quarrjl with his brother-in-la-

M. T. Smith, somo time ago,
PMneas Singer spit In tho former's face.Singer has Just been sentenrcd to pay $1
fine, costs of tho case nnd ninety days In
Jail by Judge Oordon at Clearfield.

CALL TO PROHIHITIONISTS.-Yor- k,
May 7. M. J. Mumper, chairman ot tho
Prohibition county committee, has Issued
u cell for-th- nnnunl county convention
of tho Prohibition party, to be held In thiscity Tuesday morning, May 11.

CMA
FILLS HTS

hnr Illllousand Nervous DIsoiilersHuchus AVIndand Pain in tho Stomach, Hick Headache.Giddiness, I iilluess and Swelling utter meals. Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flush-ings of Dent, Loss or Appetite, Shortness of lireaUi, CoMlvoness, blotches on tho Hkln, Dis-turbed Sleep, l rightful Dreams and all Nervous and Trembling Sensutlons, Ac, when these
?Xml4V'!l,l.!X,V,K T,I,J PIKST DOS15 WILL CilVI'IN TWIiNTY MINUTIift. This no llctoii. Every sufferer In earnestly nutry one lxx of these Pills, und they will be acknowledged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE- -
will

4jiej 1

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED

had

quickly restore females to complcto health.
uiuru i i'i( di mu n mum. rur II

DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER

S. Agent, P. P. ALLKN .t CO., DUO Ciinnl Street,
Hook free, upon application.

they net llko muglc- -u few doses will act wonders upon the Vital Organs; strengthening thoMuscular System, restoring tho long lost complexion, bringing back tho keen edge of iiimu.tlte und arousing with the Rosebud of Health the whole physical enemy of the huiiiitnframe. These lire facts udmlltedi by thousand In nil clussesof society, und mm of the bestguarantees to the Nervous und Debilitated is Unit Itecchum's Pills Imve the Lamest Sale ofany Patent Medicine In the World.

WITHOUT A "RIVAL. Annual Sales over 6.000.000 Uoxcs.
will sent
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WOMEN RIDERS

OFJIIE BICYCLE

Fads for the Particular Benefit of the
Qenllcr Sex.

WHEEL HAS ABATED MANY EVILS

Smoking, Drinking, Corsots, Cheap
Literature Arc Among the Kvils
Which Have llccn Ousted by the
WhccN-- A Krjuvonutor for the
Dnnclng, Parlor Girl of Winter,
illcycle Jewelry n I'nd--IIo- to
Look Well Awheel.

In n paper read before tho Massachu
setts Women's Suffrage Association .re-
cently Miss Eva Clmnnlng discussed
matters In relation to "The Hlcycle as
a. Factor In Modern Life." ,Slie said
that It had wrought revolutions In
many phnses of social life. The most
Important Influence of the wheel so far,
thought the speaker, wns upon the
health of women. It "gives them an op-
portunity to work, oft superfluous mus-
cular energy nnd "neryes." The Ideal
costume, like tho Ideal saddle, Is yet to
be devised, but' much has been done
In the direction of dress reform. Accord-
ing to Miss Chnnnlng, the bicycle has
struck a blow at two of the worst
social evlle, smoking; ond drinking, it
hus banished the corset and taken the
place of cheap literature. Another ser-
vice Is taklnir people Into country
homes, thus relieving tho congestion
of tho city. She referred to tho effect
of the bicycle upon thu different
brunches of business.

The wheel has proved a perfect boon
to tho girls who have passed a winter
In the whirl of dances, parties and
other dissipations, with their attendant
late hours. There Is nothing that will
restore the fresh bloom of health to a
yellow complexion and the luster to tho
eyes of the society girls, ns the fresh
air exercise on the cycle. Tho wheel Is
a perfect rejuvenntor, nnd during the
spring senson many a girl has taken
systematic wheeling exercise with the
result that she la the gainer in health
and good looks.

A now belt which recommends Itself
to feminine cyclists Is being shown by
one of the lending dry goods stores.
Constructed of leather links in the
same manner as the new leather watch
chain for gentlemen, with the excep-
tion that the belt la three link wide.
It lends Itself to every movement of
the body. In addition to this because
of the links, It admits free circulation
and Is, therefore, cool. All who have
ridden much are aware of the discom-
forts nttendnnt upon wearing a thick
leather belt, through which air cannot
percolate, and It Is a relief to lenrn
mat a remedy has been found for It.
The leather Is pliable and of a lino tex-
ture that Immediatuly engages tho
eyes.

In Germany, ami, It Is said, also In
the United States and England, a craze
Is developing for bicycle Jewelry. A
code of signals has been evolved with
various colored enameled "bikes,"
which are worn In miniature as scarf
pins. A "hike" pin set off with purple
enamel Is nothing short of a downright
proposal, for purple Is the royal color,
and the meaning thereof is, "You are
my nueen." If the rim Is yellow the
meaning is "Au revolr I'm off for a
voyage." A small "bike" for a solitary
Individual mean, "I Intend to remain
tv bachelor," a two-Inc- h tandem, "We
are only flirting;" a duplex machine,
"I'm matrimonially Inclined;" a lino
of four or five tiny "scorchers," "You
are a flirt," while the presentation of
an tricycle Is Intended
to Intimate that tho receiver Is con-
sidered passe "out of the running."
to speak after the manner of turfmen'.
Hut the wheelman's interest In bicycle
Jewelry undoubtedly centers In the bi-

cycle engagement bracelet. There are
several unique designs now In the mar-
ket, of which the most fetching Is un-
questionably the wheel-linke- d bracelet.
This Is made of a series of tiny lo

wheels, linked together with prec-
ious stones, and'clasped with a.minia-
ture lantern, of which the light Is a
glistening gem. An entire girdle is
sometimes made of tiny wheels, and,
as a rule, the rims are profusely en-
ameled and the hub Is a single Jewel.
Wheels In colored enamels are also
used for link cuff buttons, while a larg-
er wheel, say about two Inches In dia-
meter, Is converted Into a watch chate- -
IMnc. The wutch Is suspended handle
bars, and the watch Itself In some In-

stances has the appearanco of a fairy
"bike." A bliyole clock may be seen
on the wheelwoman's dressing table,
and a bicycle paper weight Is found on
her desk. Her beautiful Ivory toilet
set 1ms a silver wheel on tho back of
each place In placo of the customary
monogram, and her stationery U
stamped with a tiny machine In her
club colors.

After a womnn has been converted
to tho wheel, then comes tho momn-tou- s

question of what kind of u whcs
she should get, how long she should
ride at a time nnd what she should
wear. First, get a first-cla- ss make. If
you Intend to purchase. It would be
wise to nsk tho advice of some wheel-
men, and thus get some Idea of the
requisites of a good wheel. Take plenty
of time nbout It and choose a good,
comfortable saddle. The ' costume
should be above all things comfortable
and unpretentious. Light browns and
dark grays aro popular, as they do not
show the dust. Dark blue, green and
black are pretty, but look rather worn
after a ride. Hut, on tho other hand,
tho gray and brown show the wheel
grease. A very fetching costume Is ot
dark green with tan gaiters, cap and
wide sailor collar. This Is a little ob-
trusive, but not conspicuous. The
regular riding shoes are the best, nnd
that which shades tho face Is recom-
mended. Too much cannot be said In
condemning corsets In riding, and es-
pecially rigid ones. If you have not
the courage to wear bloomers or di
vided skirts.make your skirt ubove the
top of tho boots and sew Into the bot-
tom of It little weights to prevent it
blowing about you.

There are many little things which
ono can do to enhanco her personal
charms, and ono of these Is to keep the
hands in Irreproachable condition. It
seems strnngo that one's attention
needs to be called to so important a
detail of the toilet. A glance at the
hands ono meets every day, however,
will show that such a suggestion Is op-
portune, Another thing; Take pains
with your hair, that crowning glory of
womanhood. It was meant for better
things than being bunched up in a wad
and hairpins stuck In it indiscrimi-
nately. No matter how poor a wo-

man's gown, If her hnlr Is well dressed
alio will surely look her best, To dreBs
tho hair properly requires time, but
the, time should be given to It even If
It means getting up an hour earlier

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
ttrlno nnd let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours; a sediment or settling Indicates
nn unhealthy condition of the kidneys.
When urine stains linen It Is positive
evidence, of kidney trouble. Too fr.
.qucnt desire to urinate or pnln In tho
back, Is nlso convincing proof that
tho kidneys and bladder arc out of or-

der.
WHAT TO 1)0. .

There Is comfort In' tho knowledge
so often expressed, thnt Dr. Kilmer's
Swatnp-Itoo- t, th'o great kidney rem-
edy fulfills every wish In relieving
pain In the back, kidneys, liver, blad-
der nnd every part of the urinary pas-sage- s.

It corrects Inability to hold
ti'inc nnd scalding pain In passing It,
or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un
pleasant necessity of being compelled
to get up many times during the night
to utinatc. The mild and the extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. Sold by drug-glbt- s,

price fifty cents and ono dollar.
You may have a sample bottle und
pamphlet both sent free by mall. Men-
tion the Scranton Tribune and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Hlnghamton, N. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness of this offer.

ench morning. It were better to go
without nn hour's sleep than to miss
so rare nn opportunity of muling one's
self pleasing to look upon.

One of the neatest accessories so far
Is the cycle watch for tho buttonhole.
It was Imported from Paris by Mrs.
W. A. Suddard, of Providence, It. I.,
and It hus a dial about a quarter of an
Inch In diameter. This Is Placed In
the buttonhole. The worns are In a
case about three-quarte- rs of an Inch
In diameter, nnd a quarter of an Inch
thick. With the wutch In position, it
looks like an ordinary bouttonlere,
nothing but the neat little face and
hands showing. The watch Is a good
timekeeper and has attracted a deal
of attention.

There are many, many things a cycle
gill may do, and mingle In the very
best society. Hut she must not strike
a match on the bottom of her shoe, for
that would be a. shocking "impropriety.

There are cno or two points of bi-

cycle etiquette which the new wheel-
man should religiously observe. Nev-
er borrow a bicycle Is perhaps the
mf3t important. Another Is always
give a man with less experience than
yourself, or a man riding against thu
grade or wind, the right o way. Tho
icason fi;r the first Is that every wheel-
man has a machine adjusted for his
particular build and habit of riding.
His handle bar and his saddle are
placed at the height that suit him. lie
has put them there only after wcel.-- i

and weeks of experimenting. If you
move them he may not be able to get
them back in place again for a long
time. Of course, It Is well to take a
knife and scratch the nickel so that
the adjustment can be found In case
there is a change, but few men do this.
Then a man Is more liable to get Into
an accident with a Ftrange wheel than
with his own, and a wheel once dented
or banged up can never bo made as
good as it was before the accident,
without new paints.

BICYCLE GOSSIP.

The West Knd Wheelmen of Wllkcs-Dnrr- e

will run a race meet for ama-
teur riders only on Saturday afternoon,
May S. Prizes to the extent of $:i.0
will be given the winners of the seven
events ai follows:

Onc-mll- o novice Fir? t prize, gold medal,
$13; second prlz, scurf pin, S1U.

One-mil- e, boys under It! years of age.
First prize, silver watch, $10, second prize,
ring, $3.

One-mil- e, Wllkcs-Harr- o city champion-
ship, for tcflilents of the city only. First
prize, medal, $33. Donated by Kdgar L.
Kllpple.

One-mil- e open. First prize, diamond,
$:"; second prize, diamond, fcM; third prize,
diamond pin. $10.

One-mil- e, hnndlcep. First prize, dia-
mond; $3",; second prize, alumoml, ?:M;
third prize, diamond pin, flu.

Two-mll- u lap. First prize, diamond, $33;
spccnu prize, diamond, $20; third prize, dlu-mo-

pin, $10.

A lnrse number of names havn been
enrolled on n list for the formation of
a new bicycle club on the AVest Side.
The list Is headed by many of tho
leading buslners and professional mn
of that section. This club when

organized will be a very sub-
stantial and Influential one. A club
house will be secured Immediately ufter
th'o organization Is affected.

Several of the Green Itldge Wheel-
men will enjoy a tun to Wllkes-Harr- e

tomorrow morning.

The Hlcycle club's weekly
.run tomorrow will bo to Moscow and
return,

Kd Coons, Frank Leonard, George
Gardner nnd Lou Van Wormer. of the
Scranton Hlcycle club, are In training.
Coons, Gardner and Leonard have been
on the track before hut Van Wormer Is
a new man at the business. Gardner
says "Van" is a wonder, and predicts
great things for him.

The Scranton racing men will open
tho season nt Wllkes-Harr- e, at the
AVest Knd Wheelmen's meet on May 23.

Itobert White will ride an exhibition
half mile at the Wllkes-Harr- e meet,
tandem paced by Hulph Gregory and
Hen Keller, his team meets.

Tom Kck, Rarl Klzer's new manager,
must have considerable faith In his new
charge. He lias sent out, the follow-
ing letter from Cincinnati:

"When I sinned Karl Klser, I con-
cluded that Jf he came up to my ex-
pectations I would match him against
tho winner of the Hald-Coop- race.

"To show I mean business I Inclose
certified check for $100, ns u forfeit for
a race for $500 a side, the race to bo
one mile heats, best two In three, Hy-

ing start, each man to be paced by a
quadruplet. Kach man to find his own
pacemakers. The race to take placi
not later than July 6, 1897, over any
good third, half or one mile track.

(Signed) "T. W. Kck."

DRESSMAKING.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

M"m'lT'wiHH0'Ml'"M

PROPOSALS.
VJEALED PUOPOSAI.S KOIl THK HE-- "

freshment prlvllegos ut thu Laurel. Hill
Park, also dnuulng pavilion, on July Ith,
during tho progress of tho great annual
games of tho Scranton Caledonian Club, will
bo received by.

It. W. HANKIN, Secretary.
Jlox 1H. Hc.ru ill m. I

Connolly & Wallace
ESS 0

Whip Cord Beiges,
Vigoreaux Suitings.

54 inches. for
Have you seen the

In about thirty

Width 48 to

CONNOLLY &

OI TT

3, HN
-- AMIL JlLk

FOR RF.NT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a WorJ.

L-- HKNT-HA- VH A NICK HUITK OK
X rooms for rent ut thu hliulun.

T?OK KENT A KINOI.E tMlOO.M JIoTthK,
1 111 flay avenue; modern conveniences
und city Mteiim. Apply to (J. J. i'OST, Com-
monwealth building.

VOlt SALE.
Advs. Under This Head Ons Cent a Word.

OK KAMI MY HOMK ON DIVISION
street: contains eight room: deMrnhlo

locution, uenr M11I11 avenue, price, $:i,fOU.
I). K. Hl'tilll'S 1 liL Division htreot.

7?()lt MAliBTOP CONfOItl) lll'I'UY, INi good condition; liiiulo by Lnyeock, Wy-
oming, l'n. j can lie seen and examined ut
burn, rear of wurohmiie. Wyoming uveiiuc.

AND MACIUN-KK-
CO.

.TjOU SAI.n-DKSIltA- lIU" LOT, WITH
X1 house on rcur, (IIS N. Washington live,
uue; owner leaving city. 1101 (julnry nvr.

T OT FOR SAM' ON fl-A- AVKNl'E.
J Apply to J. f. L.VNOK, l'Jll Lnckii-wunuuav-

LOU NALB A Sll.VKl't-I'I.ATK- fONNJ double bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
with trombone bill, gold lined; nearly new
and cost MM); ill sell ut 11 burgulli. Address
this week to li W. UAYl.Olt, I.altaysvllle,
I'll.

RIJAL I5STATI2.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

l.Oll SAI.F.-I.- OT AT S.VIO; ALSO ONK AT
J sunn, ireen Itldge, suitable for 11 home;
easy tcrniH to quick buyer, f. 1'. JADWIN,
Old l'ostolllce llulldlng.

A HEAL HAItOAIN (H'ODT TO CiOj
property on (ircen Hideo street, renting

at S.VI per month, for mil u ut S! 1,100 cash.
D. II. .0(11, K, .Meurs liulldlug.

TV.f ODF.KN HOl'ML', .MST FIN-- i
1 lshed. In North Park for sale ut S:t,(S(M)

ciimIi; 11 real bargain; another at S 1,000. 1).
II. UKI'I.OOI.K, .Meurs llulldlng.

PUULIC SALE OP HEAL ESTATE
'IMIK lDKli

1 public vendue on Saturday, Mny 15,
1807, at HI o'clock a. m., upon tho premises
described below, the following lots or jiur-cels-

liindMtimto In 'the sixth ward or tho
city of Seruiitnn, County of I.uckuwunmi,
und statu 01' Pennsylvania, bounded und de-
scribed is follows, to wit;

First Piece: lleliigoncdiulf or lot number
one (J I on the town plot of this borough of
Hyde Purlt ns Mineyed by .. P. Mnrev,
September (Ith, IK.Il. Said lot being llltv-tw- o

('J feet In fronton Front street (for-
merly Water now Third street! and ono hun-
dred and four (Kill feet more or less In
depth to the bunk of the bncUiiwuniiu river.
Containing about h of an aero of
bind, and being the sumo land concyed bv
Thomas Covuo and wile to.Mury Millet, now
deceased. Improved with a three-stnr- v brick
house and .store with a onc-.dor- y brick addi-
tion, also burn mid shed.

Second Piece: HeliiLf tbo nnrlbenslprlv
one-ha-lf oflot number liltcen (loi on Joseph
T. Fellows' plot of lots surveyed bv suld
Mmcy. suldoiic-hul- f of lot being fnrty-nln- o

(111) feet In front on Fourth street and one
hundred und four (Kill lect In depth. Im-
proved with one-stor- y frame dwelling
houses.

llelngthn sumo lots of bind convoyed to
thu undersigned by Frank II. Cluiiiuns, esq,,
lilghsherlll'of I.uekuwiinnu county by deedbearing diitu the Mb duy of .March, 1S01I,
nnd duly recorded In I.uekuwiinnu county
In book 1 of acknowledgment of slicrill h
deeds at pugo 1 15. Terms cusli.

I.KONAItl) D. HOSFOHD.
DAVID W. HUUWN, Attorney.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word,

OALriSMEN WANTi:iM) f lOAVtS-i-

O weekly, salary and expenses: tellable
house; experience unnecessary, f. ti, .Molt-(IA-

Am, Ft. Wayne, lad.
QALKSKAN $.', DAY; N()C AN VASSINfi;ii no deliveries; no collections; samples
free; side lino or exclusive. MFHS., ililllMarket street, Philadelphia.

EXI'KHIENCKI) SALESMAN TO HULL
calendars und other lltliocrunhlii novel.

ties of both foreign und our own mumifuc-lur- e

on a commission basis; Inexperienced
persons need not upply. Address CA I.VKHT
LlTIIOUItAPlliNll CO., Detroit, Mich.

A CENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

A (HINTS NEW INVENTION; LHiHT
XV nlng seller; Patent Ejector CooUliur
Fork; sells In eM-r- household; write quick
liLOMliAHD.Siieo, Mc.

V, DON'T WANT HOYS Oil LOAFEHS,
hut men of ability; :!()) to $500 a

month to hustlers; stuto and general agents;
salary and commission. HAClNK Flltl!
ENU1NE CO., Hiielne, Wis.

ANTED - COUNTY UANVa'sSINO
agents for tho best selling and most

sutjsfuelory article agents ever handled, M,
H. TYLEIt A CO., Portland, Me.

NO DELIVEI
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; stuto ugo. GLEN llHOTHEIW,
ltoehester, N. Y.

AflENTS IN EV- -
1 cry county; also ludy canvassers; some-

thing now; sure seller; apply quick. J, O.
HlLllEHT, 1 11 Adams avenue, Sciunton, Pa.

OENTK-WH- AT AUK YOU OOINO TOA Uouhout SnfoCHlzonshliinrlce fl. do
ing by thousands. Adrtriru NICHOLS,
Nupervlllc, III.

A QKNTS-T- O HELL OITH PHACTICALii gout, sliver, iilciiel unit copper electro
plasters; price from 11 upward; tulary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICIHOAN MF(l CO., fhlciiuu.

A (JKNTH-T- O HULL CIUAHH TO DKAI.
A. ers; tjn wccuiy ami oxponn.; ex perl,

enco unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU
CO., 1H Van Huron St., Chicago.

IMPOUNDED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TMFOUNDKD-A- T WOODLAWN PAHK,
I one brlndlo cow with strap around neck:
will hosoldnt pubilosalo on May I'Jth, ut 'J
o'clock,!! not culled for beforo tho ubove date.

. i in i.i, a kii. rounuuouuer.

DEPARTMENT.

Light and Medium Weight
Covert Cloths . . , .

color and qualities at

75c, &1.00,
Especially desirable

COSTUMES.

50C, 68c,
TAILOR-HAD- E

TTFTfXYnr

WANTED-SOL1CITOH- H;

1aTANTKD--(1HNEHA- L

different mixtures

WALLACE,

Awn
III2LP WANTED MALES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

TtXrAFTKD-fKK- ID MACHINKHY MOULD.
V eiH. (Innil wages.

SNOW HTKAM 1'UMI' WOKKS,
Huu'ulu, N. Y.

AAA WANTHI) MKN AND WO.MKN,
V niinti und old, tn work for us In their

own homes In spare time, day or evening.
Wo pay 9 Id to Si n per week. No eunvasM-lug- .

Any chllil can do the vtork. Send
today. We send work ut ouue. II. A.

UItII'll Dcpt. 277, Tyrone, Iu.
V7ANTKD-- A MAN TO TAKK C1IAIU1I'

of hand hIII; winding department and
educate green help. Iteply In own hand--

riling, stating wages expected, to UALl'il
HALM, Murlettu, Pu,

A HKHIDKNT OF Sf KANTON, WlTddNO
to cmivuwi and collect; mum furnish

bond. 'Jil I Luckuwumm uvenue, room 11,
IlltKNNAN.

AOKNTS-S- 75 PKIt MONTHWANTHD paid active men If right;
sold by sample only; samples, also

lorso und carriage flirnlslieil FHKIi
lloxolillB, lloiton, .Muss.

try work; $100 snliiry monttiiy, with
liberal additional commissions. It. O.
KVANS & CO., Chicago.

r ANTKD-A- N IDF.A. WHOCANTIIINK
of somo simple thing to pntcnt? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they mny bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WHDDKItllFKN fc CO., Dopt.
C. tin, Patent Attorneys, Wushlngtoii, I). C,
lor their 1 800 prize oiler und llht of 1,000
Inventions wanted.
TlTANTKD ASAOKNT1N KVEUY HKO--

tlon tocunvuss; $1.00 to $5.0(1 11 duy
made; sells ut sight; nlso a man to sell Stuplo
tioods to dealers; best side line 875 n mouth;
salary or large commission muilc; cxperlcnco
unnecessary. Clillnn Soup und Muuufuctur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

7ANTF.D - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
" ecry town to solicit stock subscili-tlon- s;

a monopoly; big money for iiccnts; no
capital required. F.DWAKD C. F1MH A CO.,
llordea block, fhlctigo, 111.

II ELP WANTED FEM ALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

J "mHKK W A NTEl ) TO THY FO It 85,' 1

50 0IVEN AWAY. Wo oiler tho above
amount to tho readers of this pupar who can
muko tho largest number of words from the
word ENIHI'SIASTIC. The first prlo Is a
1570(10.00 Cprlght PInno; tho second prize, a
set of Century Dictionary; tho third prlo, a
Worcester Hlcycle; the fourth prize, u Mon-
arch Hlcycle; tho fifth, n White Hlcycle; thu
sixth, a Itueyclo (you have your choice of
wheels Indies' or gcntlomen'si; the seventh,
onoset Standard Dictionary; tho eighth, one
Webster's International Dictionary, und
Four Hundred und Twcnty-llv- o Cnsh Prizes,
und Four Hundred Dress Patterns; und 107
Cameras In all 1,000 Prizes. Wo glvo tlieso
prizes Ut Introduce our grcut popular ladles'
paper, Wuhan's Woui.ii an'ii.Iuxmas Mh,-i.k- ii

Monthly. Wo will send It three mouths
foi"J5 cents, and full rules and regulations
how to miiko a list. Hero is a chance) to win
a grand prize by a little effort. No canvass-lug- .

Why not send today and muko u list
for tho Piano or ono of tho lllcyclcs? Tho
award will bo made by Itov. Jos Sanderson,
D.D., LL. D.. John Hiibbertou unit Horatio
Alger, Jr. Il'youwlll mention tho name of
tho paper you see this advertisement tn, and
send 'J5 cents now for three mouths' sub-
scription and for full rules and regulations,
wo will send you I'roc, us an extra prevent,
Uobt. Louis Stevenson's grcut story, "Treas-
ure Lund," a 'joo-pug- o book. Address, en-
closing 'J5 cents lu stumps or silver, Wo-
man's Wolll.n, Dept. C. A., V.2 and "J'J N.
William street, New York, N. Y.

.MAKE HIO WAOES DOINGLADIES- -1
homo work, und will gludly send

full particulars to all sending 'J cent stump.
M1SH M. A. 8TEI1HINS, Lawrence, Mich.

YV7ANTHD-LA- DY AOENTH IN 8CHAN- -
ton to sell und Introduce Hnydoi's cuke

Icing; experienced cunvusscr preferred; work
permanent mid very prolltuble. Write for
purMculurs tit ouco and get boiuiflt of holiday
trade. T. H. HNYDEH A CO., Cincinnati, O.

V ANTED LM.M EDI ATELY-T- WO ENElt- -
gctlo saleswomen to represent us.

Ouaruntecd SO a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write tor puitleulurs, enclosing stump,
MANCiO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. fa
John street, Now York.

LEGAL

A'OTICE IS HEHEIIY OIVEN TO ALL
1 persons Interested lu tho estate of John
Hundley, deceased, whether they liuveu pros-c-

or expectant Interest, that tho Orphans'
Court of Iiackawunnu county; l'a., bus award-
ed a citation tu you to appear lu said court
on tho 'J Ith of May, lH07,ut 11 o'clock a. m ,

at which time and place you will bu heard on
tho application of tho oxecutorsof said estuto
to tho court to bo permitted to lucreuso tho
imirtgugeontlur' Wyoming House property
und tho building to bo erected thereon from
fifty thousand dollars heretofore permitted to
ono hundred und twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars tor tho purpose of erecting u building on
said site.

II. W. PALMEIt,
LEMUEL AMEIIMAN;
JOIINT. HICIIAHDS,

Executors oftho Lust Will and Testament
of John Hundley, Deceased.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

O'J.OOO, 81,700, &700 AND H.MALLEIt
O sums to loan on city real estute. 1). 11.
HEPLOOLE, Mcurs Ilullillni.'.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CIIAS. COOPElt, CITY SCAVENGEU.
orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scrnnlon street. House,
mill North Washington avenue.

'Millions CLEANS PHIVY VAULTSA. und cess pools: no odor. Improved
iiiuiiiis used. A. llllllKIS. Proprietor.

Leave orders 1 lot) N, Main uve., or IClckes'
drug store, comer Aduiiu) utid Mulberry.
TlunhouullU10.

$1.

n

$2ftr
'IV TT TH-Tni-

A
CHARTER APPLICATION.

TN THK COl'IlT mMMTTLKAH
X. of Lnrkiiwiinnii County. In reincorp-
oration of (irlllln Luke Fishing und Pro-
tective Association, No. ll'Jt Mny Term,
181)7.

Notlco Is hereby glvon that nn application
will be. mndu to tho snld Court on Monday,
tho III st day of .May, IHU7, at I) o'clock 11.
111., under the "Act to provldo for tho lncor-perutlo- ii

und regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved April V.1), 1H7 1, und Its sup-
plements, by Frank C. Johnson, Sllus Stun-to-

Harry Tripp, N. H. Davis und It. K. I.ow-l-
for tho charter of tin Intended corpora-

tion to bo called "The tlrlflln Luko Fishing
and Protective Association," tho character
und object of which is the propugntlon and
preservation of tho llsh und gainu In ami
about Urlllln 1 ,11 Ice, In the Townships ut
U...O .....1 Ui.l.,1. ll,lH,.,ni. I.. ....1.1 .......

ii ,iii. .iiriiiKiuii, 111 ruin lulling ,
und for these purposes to huve, possess una
enjoy, all tho right, lienellts and privileges
conferred by tho suld Act and Its supple--
incuts. K. 11. 11U1.UATK,

Solicitor.

TN THK COURT OF COMMON PLKAH FOIti tho County of Ijickuuunim. No. 571,
May term, 1HU7. Notlco Is hereby given Hint
an application will be mndo 10 tho snld
court on tho a Ith duy of May, A. D., 18117,
ut 1 o'clock, under tho Corporation Act
ofono thousand eight hundred und seventy-four,- "

und tho supplements thereto, by
l.nclanl Domenlco, I.ldulno Cuppellnnl,
l.ulgl Pcrugint, Aliclo Llottl, Augiln Pol-uiig-

Kerdlnando Htclmroiil, und Julio
for tho charter of 1111 Intended cor-

poration to bo culled "Tho Society of Chris-
topher Columbus," tliu character und object
of which Is maintaining a society for bene-llcl-nl

or protective purposes to Its members
from funds collected therein, and for thesa
purposes tn have, possess und enjoy all
the rights. lienctltMiind privileges conferred
by the said net mid Its supplements.

CIIAS. H. WHI.tiKs, Solicitor.

1JUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

7?IUSTCLASS7nt'o
P stock and fixtures. Doing over $:i,0tm
per month. Host locution In u town of
JHipulutloii. Large protlts; small expense.
Cnsh required down, S'J,500; must sell quick,
going la other business. For full particulars
Inquire of II. N. PATHICIC, ;t;il North
Washington uvenue, Scranton, Pu.

CiilA ON F.VF.ttY $JOOMAl)K LAST
O ' 1 month through our system of syndi-
cate speculation. Send for full explanatory
fuimphlet. O'CONNOlt & CO., 10 Wall St.,

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CHlNs7IUWIONSNlTnOI pain or
drawing blood. Consultation anil advice
given free. E. M. HHTZEL, Chiropodist.
;i;ill Lackawanna uvenue. Imdles uttendoit
ut their residence If doslrod. Churgos moder-
ate.

SI'I UATIONS WANTED.
QITl'ATION WANTED-- AS NUHSK OHij housekeeper, by a middlu-uga- d lady. Ad-
dress Ii M., Tribune office.

TifANTED-POSITl- ON AS HTENOOHA-- T

jiher, accountant or general olllco
hand; nlso acquainted with lumber trade.
Address II., mo Lincoln street, Wilkes.
Hiirre, Pu,

WANTED-- A POSITION, JtY "hELIAHLI:
assistant dressmaker; refer-

ence, MISS LOTTIE TEEL, Mt. Pocono, Pu.

A LADY, (YOUNG WIDOW), HEFINED,
XI educated, attractive, asks for an Im-

mediate position where worth will be appre-
ciated. Thoroughly understands tho manage-
ment of a household und servants. Will
make herself useful in any capacity. Will
leuvo city. Address M, M., care Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A MIDDLEn uged hidv, as houf.okeeper. Address M,
1815 Price street, Scranton, l'n.

CnT'ATION WANTED - HY A GOOD
O girl; will work at ur.' Itlndof housowork:
can furnish good references. Address KATE
DHONKONSKI, U 18 Second street, city.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS HUTCHEH,
P bv a young man who understands the
meat "business thoroughly; can muko suns-ug-

willing to peddlo or would llko a position
us grocery clerk; ti years' experience; can
furnish good reference. Address UOHDON
F.O., Tribune olllce.

t FIHST-CLAS- S PHACTICAL HOOK-- x.

keeper, with a thorough ( knowledge, of
business desires a situation. Address "M"
general Delivery, Scranton.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A FIHST.o chus cabinet mnker, best city refer
ences. Address Downing, V'Jl uouri street,
elty.

Situation' wanted-h- y an eneu--
getlc young man, ago 10. Will work ut

clerkship or any honorable situation. Has
experience in grocery buslnojs. Can furnish
best of reference. Address O. H. STONE,
Throop Pa.

OITFATION WANTED-- AS WATCHMAN'r or to attend boilers. Address G. W 1 10
Hickory street
WANTED-lt- Y A HHSPECTAHLE WO--

uiuii, three or four days work at wash
ing or housework. Address 1C M. !., 11(1
Hickory street.

YOUNG LADY DESIHF.S A POSITIONA ns book-keope- r, has had experience and
can furnish good reference. Address A. 11. C,
cure of Tribune.

YOUNG LADY DES1HEH A POSITIONA usstenogruphcrund typewriter. Address
"A" cure of Tribune,
SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
O ludy us book-keepe- r. Is u good penman
nnd ciiii fuiNilsh reference If required. Address
G. II., Tribune olllee.

SITUATION WANTED--A YOUNG GIIILo desires situation In small family or to as-
sist at household work. Address or S

.UJNKSM Ultl'll Y. Avocu, Pu., ilox 71
SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A MIDDLE
i ugod woman, to do work of any descrip-
tion Apply H. 1)., 1 10 Hickory street.

MIDDLE-AGE- LADY WISHES TOA
...-- -muko engagements

I . . for.....nursing.; . . Terms.. : -

jjH.oo per wcck. .viiuress r I'linr;, imi urncc.

(SITUATION WANTED-T- O DO WAHINo ing and Ironing. Washings und Ironing
taken liomeulso. Call or address Ull., UUl
Sumner acnuc, Hyde Park.
C1TUATION WANTKD-HY- -A YOUNG
O man us butcher; has bad eight yoaii'

and h first-clas- man.
Address J. IC, t) 1 o Murloii street, city.

A YOU,;SITUATION-WANTED-H-

Y

housework In u small fundi
can get references, If required. Adtlress
il. F T"Ttbune ottico.

"1


